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A family reunion. Every year. After EXACTLY one year. What is the point of that?! I mean, 

we already see each other for Christmas and not a lot even happens during ONE year and yet 

everyone has something to announce. I bet half of them lie. Last year a cousin got a 

promotion, someone got engaged, my uncle got --, "Hurry up, Violet!", yells Sky, knocking 

on the bathroom door, interrupting my train of thoughts. "All right, give me a minute!", I yell 

back.   

The day has come. The day I despise. The day I see every stuck-up cousin, every rich aunt 

who favourises my sister Sky over me and our younger sister Red. Her real name is Margaret, 

but she has natural blood-red hair and prefers Red. Not only that, she is also the only one who 

gets me and she's the only one I'll miss . . . 

 My family has a lot of members, where all of them are identical phoney characters . Each 

year, our family meets at someone's house. This year, it's ours. It requires preparation. 

Everything has to be clean as a whistle, everything has to be neat and perfect . . . I can't stand 

it. Our relatives will be arriving at noon sharp, a few more hours and they are going to step 

foot into my home. Even the house will be contaminaited then.  

Well those few ours flew by fast. I feel that the next 12 hours are not going to go by so fast. 

We usually all go into the living room, so most of us can catch up with each other 

individually. Gosh, we multiply each year. I don't even recognise some people. Nine hours 

left . . . 

                         Next, we go and have our annual lunch in our dinning hall where usually the 

person who owns the house, before eating, gives a little speech about this family. It's pretty 

much the same each year, how we all love each other, how we should be proud of ourselves 

for having these reunions etc, etc . . . 6 and half hours . . . 

                         Then we all enter a great hall, where everyone who has something to 

announce, goes and stands on a mini stage like they are going to sing the anthemn or 

something and reports his or her success during the past year, like they actually have 

something important to say... I can't wait for them to leave! Four hours to go . . .  

                         During those announcements everyone is there and everyone, but me, pays 

extreme attention. That's why it was odd to see my mum holding her cell phone, giving my 

dad a concerned look, actually answering the call while leaving the room! I bet that if I had 

done the same, I would have been grounded for a month. But since they left, I chose to follow 

them. They entered a small room, one that we barely open. I stood outside and pressed my ear 

against the mahogany door. "... he say?", I hear my dad ask. My mum answers with a shaky 

voice, "He said that the test results came back positive. Margaret has leukemia, she's dying".  
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 Katarina, zahvaljujući mestu svog rođenja i najranijeg detinjstva, engleski jezik smatra maternjim. Ovako njena 

nagrađena priča zvuči na engleskom jeziku kao maternjem!  



                       My heart was in my throat, my ears were ringing, my brain wasn't 

comprehending... did I really just hear that Red is dying? The next thing I know, I'm in my 

room, looking at my packed bags, all ready for my planned midnight escape. I fall to my 

knees, on the edge of my bed. "Hold on, she's dying, can I just go?"  

I don't know if my clock has broken or if it really is already midnight...  

When I wake up, in the same position that I was, with my knees killing me, I realise that I 

have done the right thing. I shower, get dressed, and run to find my little sister in her room 

drawing another work of art.  

"Hey Red, let's go catch a movie". 
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